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When -Michael jacksons Iain
Louise 'Was fotid -dead, the,
coroner'attributed the death to
natural causes. But -anuznber of
questions' remain unanswered:
Why was no.atos per-
formed? Was t 'he body moveci
after its, death? Why was vital.
police evidence ignored?> Was'
jacksonsexually and physically
abusing the animai? And most
importantly, -W-as Jackso
directly responsibie for bis
llama's death?
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t r :159r ' Japuary 26, Encino
.. Cunty Police recefved an anonymixus

.Atelephone cali: somerhing was amniss
t - i Jackson mausapn. :Deputy Wilbur

Smith was filled witb trepidlation as hi got
inta bis squad car- arid biaded far, tht
outskirts of rown. Actually ir was. a miracle'
chtat notiting haci happened befote. A star of
Michael Jacson's calibre ia sucit a lilcti
rarget. Had Jackson bien kidnhapped, or
worse, assassinatid? WaulI te- badly
undertaffed Encino police depatmenr

for Encino County and onei of his f~
office had bien ta appoint a
krrowrt pathologist by te nam~eof
Jones to titi position of chief cor(

ake Titicaca.,Peru is alongLoLs- Angelis. It was on àI
_ý3 skspes borderinZ the, W

conquistadores once rap
pillagid, that Louise itad her
raaminïg free in thei gremn intea
chtose were happypimies, bt teru
unemployment and starvatkmnof r
Amnericazi countries - is rio Place 1
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was unmediatély Pt on a slab
and shoved'into rthe raot. 'Coruner's
records show no ather degt that-day, but

lexamid the body. Despite rthe ividence

Te chere was no foul play and an autôpsy was
flot nicpssaty. Tbe officiai wroItirs tW=
lista cause of death as a cardiac arrest. The
report says Laoi was standing up wben sheI oung innlocent llama from Peru. But FaffUit -- ied andi thei gas under ber chin occurted

conviMded Louise to go'1ç,enioyed, h - *e shhie don Theei no~ meto of
show mmucl more itan ahi hati suspetçmo4 ; ~Ijis t rin~ftt atslg

Jacso imedarey aoktaritheun of su tit s î ifmaion ei the r a esaw
stll, it wae With foreboding chat ahi wC0t' th l" n jako' h ita. Duet uJnies'badr hg to mit tihe ittigrnatic pop star; advice, Smirh's.police repor conruins none,

kr*w Louise was In troubl witen te,
"young Mr. Jackson said te reasos hi
hiked 1frmia,s' niuch-:wusbec5ae rthe7
,-one of onty thrce animais éhat comld
inrêouurse face to face (rte other two
lumal': aimd alpatii)," soys, a tearful
r" Atlé. *"Atfirstweweoesçiproudof

becomne the scapegoat of the nation for to grow up. Thus itwasthatat tderage the Enciitç Couty. Morgue at little Louise go10* out with a fan2ous
letting something, anysng, happen to af ix Lois hede acos the Monan bit Janar ?6 IIop* sigr.ksee t a appy.
Michael Jackson? Smith was -actually iColumbia, got a job on a boat smuggling
somnewhat reiieved when lie was let into the drugs to California and illegaily imnigrated.
mansion by Katherine Jackson ta discover
chat Michael's live.in companion, Louise the Life cani be rough for a young lama in
ÈLama, had died during the, nighr. But Califotnia wba daesn't speak Engliuh very
something was wtong. well andi k wasn't very lang befose Louise

The llamra's legs were splayed was pickid- up by the American Saciety for
suggcsting chat the animal had been moved the Prevention of Cruelty ta Animais. Ir was
ta rte pin after it died. Perhaps even more at rte animal shelter that Louise me 't her
suspiciaus was rte car ta car slash under the soan ta be best friend, Farrait the Fawn.
llanýa's chin which was still bieed ing. '_-Louise didn't have ce stay at the animal'
Michael Jackson was nowhere to be seen. sheiter vesy long. Within the4mnti, ghe was

When the yaungcst Jackson finally did adopted~ by Clement and Isadora Atîce. By
show up haîf an haut lacer dresscd only in a' Valetine's da'y 1983, louise was settling
bathrabc, he claimed ta know nothing of inco thte Atlke's well furnisited but spaciaus
Lauise's dcath and chat hi had justgotten out rwo bedrôcém bungalow in Anahcim - just
of bcd. acrosa rte atrtet from Disneyland. Then in

But it seemed ta Deputy Smirt chat june. Louise was inraducied ta Michael
Jackson was surptisingly wide awake far Jacson.
someone wha had jusr woken up. The blaad Louise met Jackson rhraugh Farrah the
stains on Jackson's banda werc alsa suspect. Fawn. Farrahs cousin was one of MicitaeVas

By 8:00 a.m. the coroner for Encino pe t ditr and site had given Fartai t wo
County, Mortimer Joncs, had arrivedi with ga bacstage passes -ta the Michael Jackson
derective. Smith taak Joncs aside andi toid of concert an rte BaIera Club inî beautiful
his suspicions, but Jones said ta keep things, dawntawn Encino. Tite BaIero Club was
quiet and he, Joncs, would investigate. Bur witolly owned by Jackson Enterprises and
Joncs did nat examine rte bady or inw Michail sings tere occasionally to keep rte
rerrogare Jackson. Rather titi coroner spent local4,fana happy.
the entire rwa itaurs he was ar rte mansion Louise didn't wanr ta go. Site itad heard

drinking Pepsi Frec and ralking wirh stories about te fast-paccd lives of rack stars
Karterine Jackson. The two. talked of teçir who sustained theroselves through sleepiess
mutual friend, Michael's cosin, )edaiabi 'nights with endiess amnounts of drugs andi
Jackson. Jedadiah -as sle District Attorney alcol. It was nor the sort of 111e that suited a ï»mm
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